After a historical introduction, recent achievements in agrometeorology and their limitations are highlighted. It is then discussed what determines what we do in agrometeorology. It is argued that the needs in the livelihood of farmers should push the scientific support systems and it is exemplified that this is possible. This analysis has serious consequences for science, training, education and extension in agrometeorology. This applies most strongly for developing countries or tropical studies elsewhere. Farmers' livelihoods should be connected through agrometeorological services. Farmer or Climate Field Schools are introduced as a new approach to do so. Examples from China are given in which such Schools or Classes could be used. Finally a pilot project approach for agrometeorological services is discussed in which this could be prepared.
Introduction
A recent WMO publication indicated that agricultural meteorology as an accepted term is only about 80 years old (WMO, 2006) . The first part of this period saw its scientific development in the western world and in Japan, India and China. What made agrometeorology over its first 40 years develop as a science were the evolving possibilities for quantification of the physical aspects of the production environment (WMO, 2006) . The same applies to the responses of the different forms of agriculture related biomass to that same environment. This developed in the course of time into a valuable set of actual support systems that keep the science of agrometeorology going as well as the agrometeorological action support systems, particularly in industrialized countries (Stigter, 2007a) . In the summary and recommendations of the 1999 CAgM Accra Workshop, four kinds of support systems were distinguished: data, research, education/training/ extension and policies (Stigter et al., 2000) . Data support systems have grown enormously in importance, particularly in the applications in the industrialized world. The same applies to research. Training, education and extension have followed these developments but followed appreciably less what is explained below (Stigter, 2007b) .
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Recent achievements and their limitations
In the past 40 years the regions where agrometeorology is applied widened very much, although water balances and evaporation in more temperate climates became and remained the single most treated subject (WMO, 2006) . With an increasing rate of application in the developing world, for their agrometeorology, with their more abundant weather and climate disasters, and their endangered environments, the definition had to be widened. This was also the first gradual widening of priorities.
Society and economics are no agricultural meteorology but consequences and use (that is management!) of water, radiation/heat and air in society and economics, as far as the agricultural production environment is concerned, slowly became an undercurrent in agricultural meteorology. Translated to poorer countries, socioeconomic aspects of for example irrigation, storage, agroforestry, floods, drought, fire, erosion and desertification, frost, wind protection, simple artificial growth conditions, sustainable farming and related farmers' income have after all become slowly additional priorities in the undercurrent of agricultural meteorology (Stigter, 2007b) . This is a second gradual widening that still goes on as particularly illustrated by developments in CAgM/WMO since 1990 (WMO, 2006; and the website of the International Society of Agricultural Meteorology since 2002 (e.g. INSAM, 2005 INSAM, 2007) .
The widening of the definition of agricultural meteorology as well as the second widening in subjects have largely been missed by training, education and extension, and more so in developing countries. How to explain this?
What determines what we do?
In an earlier presumed matrix, vertically we had three domains; horizontally we had the actions of agrometeorology (e.g. 2006a; 2007a; 2007b) . In a different mode we may argue that horizontally we have the various local farming systems in which the actions take place that need the scientific support ( Figure 1 ). However, we have to observe that the pushing, the driving forces in most agrometeorology, as in most applied science, is inclined to be from right to left. The support systems may drive the action support systems needed, these days most often the most urgent ones on mitigating impacts of disasters (e.g. Rathore and Stigter, 2007) . But the resulting applied agrometeorology seldomly reaches the livelihoods of farmers, and definitely not so in developing countries with a majority of farmers with low degrees of formal education and low communication and organizational infrastructures (e.g. Stigter, 2006) . Solutions of farming problems are not worked on or the solutions/livelihood connections are poor (e.g. Stigter et al., 2005a; Stigter et al., 2007) . Could this be different?
It can be exemplified from the change of relations between industry, as a domain of applied sciences, and physics, as a domain of support systems, in the fifties/sixties of the former century. Quite some industry was for a long time thriving on results obtained in theoretical and experimental physics. However, when the author studied physics in Amsterdam in the late fifties and early sixties, physicists working in the industry, for example at the Philips Physics Laboratories, guided/pushed developments in experimental and related theoretical physics, which was also reflected in our teaching (Stigter, 2007b) . This was particularly true for the physics behind the modern electronics of that time.
An illustrative example from agricultural production may be taken from plant breeding. The green revolution was largely driven by scientific developments. These were important and led for example in certain parts of India to faster economic growth in the eighties, but their limitations became quickly clearer because of the too high input requirements (e.g. Sachs, 2005) . Presently much breeding research is driven by needs of poor people, aiming at for example disease or drought or lodging resistance and at increase of vitamin A contents of seed, a guidance from the livelihood of farmers towards the biological support systems. These changes in what pushes breeding research show that the same is possible in agriculture: livelihood problems and farmer decision making can guide support systems.
This should become more and more the horizontal situation in agrometeorology as well. Among others the research of the winners of the INSAM contests of the best examples of agrometeorological services illustrates that this is very well possible (Stigter et al., 2005b; INSAM, 2005; . This analysis has serious consequences for science, training, education and extension in agrometeorology. This applies most strongly for developing countries or tropical studies elsewhere (Stigter, 2006a; 2007b; Wisse and Stigter, 2007) .
Farmers' livelihoods connected
Inequality of farmers demands policies, also for the development and use of applied scientific products . In agrometeorology it are National Weather Services, Research Institutes and Universities, particularly those operating regionally, that need to act on their products if they want to play a role in national development. It follows from our reasoning above that we may distinguish and separate the three vertical domains also, from right to left, as Basic Agrometeorological Science, Applied Agrometeorology and Extension Agrometeorology.
In Extension Agrometeorology, better needs assessments for respective farming systems should start the pushing from left to right. This is the final widening of subjects in agrometeorology. The Applied Agrometeorology should be on making relevant and already client friendly products into functional services for farmers. The Basic Agrometeorological Science should support these new moves only. Now pushing is from left to right and only supporting is from right to left! In developing countries, in each National Weather Service, each Agricultural Research Institute and each Agricultural University there should be a "Services Department". Such a Department should have a section "Agromet Services" that is specialized to "promote" and "develop" agrometeorological services, also for poorer farmers. For the actual agrometeorological services you also need applied scientists and extension intermediaries with sufficient basic knowledge for trying them out with farmers in the field. Only with such developments, agrometeorology has a future for extension and services.
The new approach for this are Farmer or Climate Field Schools. Such developments have for example been successful in integrated pest management in Indonesia and elsewhere (Stigter, 2007c) . Such Field Schools are with farmer village organizations.
How it could work
In the Climate Field Schools intermediaries may make use of climate predictions and/or drought and flood forecasts and/or design rules of improved microclimates or weather warnings for pests/diseases etc. etc. The issue is the organization and follow up with groups of farmers of the use and validation of such information. For example at the recent (September 2005) Asian Conference on Disaster Risk Reduction in Beijing, developments of community based (preparedness and mitigation) strategies were particularly encouraged for governments. Villages should be involved in organizing such strategies for a New Countryside in China.
An example of this was reported as "Agroecological Restoration" in Guangdong, China. So called "wasteland auctions" have made it possible to keep soil erosion to a minimum in hilly lychee growing areas, using intercropping for biological pest control. Agroforestry approaches with annuals and medical plants are now researched. In these developments in Guangdong, a University and a Provincial Committee for Science and Technology have played a large role (Riggs, 2003) .
Agrometeorological services and Field Schools could improve on these matters. Agrometeorology of multiple cropping, including agroforestry, should be much further developed: an often missed extension opportunity so far. This would be another example of the pushing from left to right. Applied agrometeorology is in need of such further developments in support of highly operational work on deserts, water, trees, forests, fisheries, livestock, crops under simple covers etc. and their roles in disaster reduction. CMA, CAAS, Universities like CAU should be the leaders in such preparedness.
An example of an agrometeorological service developed by farmers comes from Ningxia AR (West China) as reported in English by Stigter (2006b) and in Chinese by Liu Jing (2007) . The area is about 200 km south of Yinchuan, has 100 to 200 mm of rainfall annually and therefore suffers from drought and wind erosion. Over large areas the surface is covered with artificial fertilizers, and then with about 10 cm of pebbles (collected with trucks from dry river beds) that in a pure application of agrometeorology in the livelihood of farmers: (i) prevent soil and fertilizers to be blown away by wind; (ii) warm the soil under abundant sunshine to a required temperature, including frost prevention; (iii) make the water infiltrate into the soil with minimal evaporation losses from the surface; (iv) form a suitable seedbed for water melons that are sown through the pebbles into the soil using the available water and fertilizers. These water melons are sold with great profits in all major cities in China! These examples from China show that also traditional farmer innovations can be adapted to agrometeorological services for a New Countryside. The local influence of future climate change is often still unclear, but being prepared is the issue. Field Schools will be helpful (Stigter, 2007c) 
A possible future
This means that in new planning, each pilot project on improving agrometeorological services should have three phases. It has to start with (1) reviewing locally existing agrometeorological services and then (2) guidelines should be derived for the establishment of such services, also making use of experiences in other parts of the world. Making use of experiences in other parts of the world and exchanging experiences has had one big hindrance in China: the English language! Finally: (3) the agrometeorological education and in service training preparation of community intermediaries is an essential third part of this new approach that appears necessary (Stigter, 2007b) . The training of farmers as the end users of agrometeorological services can be performed by such community intermediaries in these new field schools/classes. This could particularly apply to agrometeorological services facing climate change (Stigter, 2007c; 2007d) .
